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COPPER VALLEY GRADUATES pictured here is the 1969
senior class of copper valley high school the class was graduated
from the school located at glennallenglennellenGlennallen in ceremonies may 18 left
to right front row are glenda demoski senior class president
from ruby rose manemarie teeluk daughter of mrs martha teeluk
724 6thath avenue fairbanks alice paul galena valenevalerie jacobson
anchorage sharon olin daughter of mrs lillian olin apt 2 A
birch park fairbanks cheryl mayo daughter of mr and mrs
charles mayo 1129 first avenue fairbanks and christina hard-
ing of twin falls idaho second row left to right bailey paul

tanacrossTan across judy sommer tanana sonya mckinney kotzebue
beverly eskilidaEsk ilida Glenglennellengtennallenglennallennallen susan hardy seward melody ann
lewis seward rosemary kasgnoc nome lotslois schaeffer kotze-
bue pamela wilcox summit and ronald lincoln kenny lake
third row left to right henry irish valdez james gunderson
cordova aloysius mayac juneau howard samuelson bethel
claude demientieff galena gary frederick slana william all-
ridge son of pearl allridge 1535 mary ann street fairbanks and
carl peter senior class vice president from nulatomulato

COPPER VALLEY SCHOOL photograph

on sunday may 18th com-
mencementmencement exercises were held
at copper valley schoolshool iin
glennellengiennallenglennallenGIenGlen nallen twentyfivetwenty five young
men and women from all over
the state made upuly this twelfth
ggraduatingradua ting classclassy

main speaker at the event was
rev edmund W mortonsjmorton SJ
academic

i
vice president ofseattle

universiauniversitUniveruniversitysity rev francis murphy
ppastorastor of st michaelsMichaePs parish in
palmerpalmet rapidrepidrepresentedseatedsedted archbishop
ryan and presided at the cerece re
momoniesnies j

rev jamesjaines jacobson SJ
principal of the school passed
out diplomasdiplomat miss sonysonya a mc-
kinney ofkotzebueofkotzebue received the
highest academic honors and was
the valedictorian of her class

salutatorian was miss alice
paul of gelena rccipiefitoftherecipient of the
bishop boileau memorial schol
archip was miss Rosrosemarydmary kasg-
noc of nome the graduating
class was proud to numnumbberer in its
ranks two members of the na-
tional honor society sonya mc-
kinney and claude demientieff
of galena

many relatives and friends of
the graduates were in attendance
at the commencement

mary firstarstirst0 hi SCschool001
graduate from nikolai

mary ellen esai daughter of
mr and mrs robert esaiesal of the
village of Niknikolaiolal graduated from
mcgrath high school mcgrath
alaska on may 2211 1969

mary ellen isis unique among
the more than 3000 high school
seniors who will graduate this
month she is the first person in
the history of her village to
complete her high school educa-
tion

mary ellen s home village of
nikolai is located on the south
shore of the kuskokwimkuskokwirn river
about 65 miles west of mckinley
park nikolai is one of alaskasalanskas
most remote villages

the only means of transpor-
tation in out and through the
village are chartered air flights
boat and of course in winter
dog teams

nikolais major source of eco-
nomy and recreation is hunting
fishing and trapping the near-
est store is in medframedara which is 13
miles by dog team or 35 miles
by boat there is no post off-iceoffice
in nikolai supplies must be
brought into anchorage and then
air dropped to the village

nikolai acesddesdces have however
a state operated two roomschool
house where 25 children attend
grades 181 8 robert esai mary
ellens father is chairman of the
three member nikolai school
board

upon completion of the 8thath

grade marymarv ellen had to leave
her family and friends to finish
her high school education she
enrolled in a boarding school

later mary ellen transferred
to the boarding home program
administered bybv james harper
assistant directotstatedirector state operated
schools state department of
education

the alaska boarding home
program was initiated in 1966
to offer secondary educational
opportunities to rural students
who did not have a high school
available to them

with the initiation of the
boarding home program for the
first time in alaska all students
desiring to continue their second-
ary education were given the
chance to do so

in addition to reports from
the various boarding communi-
ties the high school students
themselves and their parents the
enrollment statistics confirm the
success of the boarding home
program in 1966 160 students
were enrolled in 1967 260 par-
ticipated and last september
over 360 students enrolled in
the boarding home programpr g ram

mary ellen was one 0ofthesethese
360 she requested to finish her
last year in high school in me-
grath

mc-
grath A boarding home was
requested for mary ellen she
was accepted at the school and
she began her last lap of formal
secondary education

next year mary ellen will
enroll in the alaska business
college in anchorage to this
first graduate of the village of
nikolai the alaska state depart-
ment of education joins with
mary ellenellens s classmates in mc-
grath and her family and friends
at home in extending their most
sincere congratulations
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WMENOME TRAGEDY
mr and mrs tony willoya are
victims of shootingofshooting at nome
two nome residents mr and

mrs tony willoya were the
victims of shootings which oc-
curred there last week mrs will-
oya was pronounced dead on
arrival at the nome hospital
may 22i

willoya foreman of a state
highway crew was struck in the
head with a 22.22 caliber bullet
and suffered extensive brain dam-
age he remains unconciousunconscious at
the hospital

mrs willoya received fatal
wounds in the head chest and
back she is the mother of six
small children ranging in age

from 12 to 3
details of the shooting have

not yet been made available
police are continuing investiga-
tion

nome district judge maurice
I1kelliherelliher has announced an in-
quest will be held this week it
is expected that details of the
incident will be revealed at that
time

willoya 34 is the son of mr
and mrs mike willoya mrs
loretta willoya 33 was the
daughter of mr and mrs albert
johnson

both are old families in nome

psychedelic drugs are often
defended hyby notable people

the more it changes ac-
cording to the gallic proverb

the more it remains the same
those who still defend the use
of psychedelic drugs tend to
believe that they are tradition
breakers pioneer fighters for hu-
man rights and all that sort of
thing

history tells a different story
deftly summarized in a magazine
article by dr disney cohen an
outstanding expert on mind
affecting 7 drugs

its an old repetitive story
dr cohen reports drug fads
have characterized many periods
of history and each time the
practice has had its defenders
often notable ones who eventu-
ally change their minds

thomas dequincey the con-
fessionsfessions author praised opium
for providing peace of mind
and portable ecstasy in his
day nnobody frowned on it not
only dequincey but other emi-
nent scribes including popoe col

beridgeeridgeetidge and swinburne partook
liberally and lived to regret it

then there was cocaine hail-
ed by a young physician named
sigmund freud for its liberat-
ing effects Fforor years this pow-
erful narcotic was used indis-
criminatelycriminately in this country until
its nonmedical use was banned
in 1904

nitrous oxide laughing gas
was admired by its discoverer
sir humphrey davy as a path to
profound insights once while
under its influence he wrote
some words which he thought
were the secret of life rec-
overing he found that he had
written the stink of turpentine
pervades all

each of these psychedelic
boostersboastersboosters has been banned yet
today nobody shouts for the
constitutional right to clobber
himself with opium cocaine or
laughing gas no crystal ball is
needed to envision the long
rangefuturefarigefuiurerange future ofoflsdLSD

volpe to alaska
US senator mike gravel said

that transportation secretary
john A volpe tentatively plans
to be in alaska in late august

senator gravel said that a-
mong the problems which volpe
will review firsthand will be
the growing transportation dif-
ficulties on the kenai peninsula

recently the alaska railroad
cancelled passenger train service
to seward this followed a de-
cision by alaska steamship com-
pany to stop using seward asaass aaa

cargo port
senator gravel has called for

a transportation study for the
entire peninsula in light of new
industrial and resource develop 1

ments there
secretary volpe is also ex-

pected to visit the north slope
and other alaska locations dur-
ing his trip to alaska which is
tentatively scheduled for the last
10 days of the month

minto moving
continued from page 3

children are doing cleanup work
at the present site

A prpriorityborityiority was placed on cut-
ting logs and completing an ac-
cess road to the new site by the
minto villagers they indicated
that work should be started im-
mediately as the status of state
funds is yet uncertain

minto would like to use some
of its funds in purchasing a boat
and barge to transport logs to
the new site

the families will draw for lots
in the new village each family
will develop and build on their
own lot with the elderly people
being assisted by the rest of the
villagers

the design chosen for the
houses is one which has been
used at lower kalskag for three
bedroom ununits1its measuring approx-
imately 20 by 28 feet

three of the three bedroombedroobeddoo
units will be built the remaining
houses will be constructed ac-
cording to plans beingdrawrtupbeing drawn up
by therthe bl-kBIA plantplani manager inin
fairbanks

the minto villagers had been
concerned about school facilities
at the new site itwasetwas reassured
by the state department of ed-
ucation that there will bebeschoolschool
facilities of either a permanent
or a temporary nature at the
new site when the village isjis
ready to move

work will conticontinuenud through
this summer and the summer of
1970 the new structures and
village site are expected to be
ready for occupancy by the fafallI1
of 1970


